The human semen and fertility regulation in the male. International Conference in Andrology.
An international conference in andrology was held on April 24, 25 and 26, 1975, at the C. S. Mott Center for Human Growth and Development, Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit, Michigan. Eighty-five papers were presented by 165 contributors from Austria, Argentina, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, South africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, the United Kingdom and the U.S.A. Eleven sessions of the conference dealt with testicular and epididymal physiology; functional anatomy of spermatozoa; sperm motility and migration; seminal plasma; seminal proteinases and their inhibitors; endocrine-andrology; immunoandrology; neuro-andrology; clinical andrology (diagnostic, endocrine, therapy and surgical); artificial insemination and male contraception.